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LEGISLATIVE BILL 5?7

Approved by the covernor June 3, 1997

InLroduced by Dierks, 40

AN ACT relating Lo the Rural HealLh SysLen6 and professional IncenLj-ve AcL; Lo
amend sections 7L-5654, 7l-5662, 71-5663, 71-5565, and 71-5668,
Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska; Lo change provisiohs relaLing
to eligible professlons under Lhe acL and membership of Lhe Nebraska
Rural HeaLLh Advisory Commissioni to provide duLies,. Lo provide an
operatlve date, and Lo repeal the orj.glnal secLions.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Sectj.on 'll-5654, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

71-5654. The Nebraska Rural Health Advisory Connission is hereby
creaLed as Lhe direcL and only successor Lo Lhe Connission on Rural Health
Mahpower. The Nebra6ka Rural Health Advisory Connission shall consisL of
tr{elve nembers as follows:

(1) The Director of Regulation and Licensure or his or her designee
and Lhe Director of Health and Hunan Services or his or her designee, and

(Z) Ten nembers Lo be appointed by the covernor lriLh Lhe adlrice and
consenL of the Legj.slaLure as follows:

(a) One representaLive of each nedical school located in Lhe sLaLe
lnvolved ln training fam1ly physicians and one physician ln fanily practice
residency trainingi and

(b) Erom rural areas one physician, one consumer represenLaLlve, one
hospital administrator, one nurs home adminisLraLor

Lherapy- and occupaLional Lherapv. 6rE ntrfse7 ene phfs,iriff rss+atafit7 and
ffi frst*l heelth preFc*r{on*}-

Members shall serve for terms of three years. when a vacancy
occurs, appointnent to f1II the vacancy shall be nade for Lhe balance of the
Lern, All appoinLed members shall be cltizens and residenLs of Nebraska. The
appointed nenbership of Lhe commission shall, Lo Lhe exLenL possible,
represenL Lhe three congressional districLs equally.

Sec. 2. Section 7l-5662, Reissua Revised staLutes of NebraEka, is
anended to readl

1l-5652. (1) To be eligible for a studenL loan under Lhe Rural
HealLh SysLems and Professj.onal IncenLlve AcL, an applicant or a reclpient
6hall be enrolled or accepted for enrollmenL in an accrediLed medical
education progran or physician assistanL educaLion program in Nebraska.

(2) To be eligible for Ioan repaynent under the acL, an applicanL or
a recipient shall be a pharnacisL. a dentisE. a physical therapisL. an
occupational Lherapist, a nenLal health pracLitioner, g nurse pracLitioner, a
physician assistant, or a physiclan ln an approved specialLy and shall be
Iicensed or cerLified Lo pracLice in Nebraska, no! be enrolled in a residency
program, and enLer pracLice in a designaLed health profession shorLaqe area in
Nebraska- ffi tr aftse *pri+ f€? +994=

sec. 3. Section 71-5653, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7f-5653. (1) The amounL of financiat assistance provided Lhrough
sLudenL loans pursuanL Lo Lhe Rural- HeaILh sysLems and Professional IncenLive
Act shall be liniLed Lo ten thousand dolLars for each reclpienL for each
academic year and shall noL exceed forLy Lhousand dollars per nedical sLudenL
or Lwenty thousand dollars per physlcian assisLanL sLudent.

(2) The amounL of financial assistance provided by Lhe sLale Lhrough
Ioan repaynents pursuant to Lhe act (a) for physicians and clinical.
psychologists shaLl be limited to Len thousand dollars per recipienL per year
of full-Line pracLice in a designated health profession shortage area and
shall not exceed thirLy Lhousand dollars per recipient and (b) for Physician
assislants, nurse pracLitioners, pharmacists, dentists. physical Lherapists,
occupaLional Lherapists, and naster's level nental healLh Professionals shall
be limited Lo five Lhousand dollars per recipient per year of full-Line
pracLice in a designated healLh profession shortage area and shall noL exceed
fifLeen Lhousand dollars per recipj-ent.

Sec. 4. Section 71-5665, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-5655. The connission shall periodicatly designaLe health
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ession shortage areas vriLhj.n Lhe state

conntss]'0n consider/ consultation withconcerned wi.th health s€rvi.ces and griLh
organizatj.ons , anong other

The laLesL
factors:
reliable staLisLical daLa availabl.e regarding the(1)

nunber of hea ILh professiona Is pracLj.cing j.n an area and the populatlon to beserved by 6uch pracLitioners;
Inaccess ibility(2)

(3)
of healLh care services Lo resldenLs of an areai

L debLs
paynenLs direcLly to the

7l-5555, and

(4) Age or incapaclty of local practitloners rendering services; and(5) Demographic trends in an area both pasL and futuri.Sec. 5. Sectlon 7l-5568, Reissue Revj.6ed SlatuLes of Nebraska, is
amend€d to read:

71-5568. Each loan repaymenL reclpient shall execute an agrcementwlth the _department and a local entj.ty. Such agreement. shall incluic, at anlnimun, Lhe followlng terrns!

Particular local health problem6,

master E level towardfor up to three years. The departnent shallreclpient; and(3) If the loan repaymenL recipient discontinues pracLice in the
shortage area prior to conpleLlon of the lhree-year requirement, the recipientshall repay to the sLate one hundred twenty-five percent of lhe toLal a;ountof funds provided to the recipient for loan repaynent. Upon repaynent by therecipienL to Lhe departnent, the deparLmenL shall reinburse the-local inLiLyiLs share of the funds.

Sec. 6. This act becones operative January l, 199g.
Sec. 7. Orj.ginal sections 7t-5654, 7t-5662, 7l-5G63,

71-5568, Rcissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, arc repealed.
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